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come to us requesting the holding of thoso
wo keow that it is the oscnt wish of thi
thoy ho held in icery Oirdle.

D.&Y oi PRÂXyEu.-At a uuited Board um
Home sud Foreign Societies of Eastern
Queheo, heid in Ottawa on Mouday ov
2nd, it m'as deoided that for the coeting
tiret Thursday ie November aud in Aprii b
daye o! speoial prayer for our wock sud wo
and ie the homo )and. Sistore hear je mil
day of November. We have much for
-thankfui, sud muchnueed for prayer.

MISSIONS.

DVY MILS. OIDIANt.

"Were there et tee cieaueed, but w
aine 1 1 was tho rathei Sad sud searchiug o
made ot thé grateful Samaritau etraugor,
to Him, aud with a land voioe giorified sud
for thé woederfui work ut beaiing, whioh H
upon iel hody.
-Wheze-adeed- woe the aiee î Hoalod c

defilieg disoase, ehueeed by mou, sud depr
evory, eejoyxueet of life, the blood of health
je thoir voina, they yet forgot their gre
sud uugrstefully failed ta gise liu ordi,
rotura for the gratent earthly gift it m'as p
Creator ta beatow.

And stili, may it eut ho ssled, ut the te
multitude have bocel justified hy the
Rodearnor, sud who roture je gratitudet
"Whore are tho uinee "

Are they shom'iug théir uuhoueded tht
the git uf a rausomed soul, which sur
description that o! a heaied. body, that t
everythieg ait the test ut Christ, and eaid,
Lord, foer sacrifice or service, ta ho anytit
for Thee, ta go anywhore Thou mayet
roture, for the pricelese gif t Thou hast c
me.

Ah ! If Christiaus m'ere alive aud awske

hoe, how dclightful the wilI ot God wouid hoe to the.,
_____ with what avidity the doore of heathen lande, nov

nti~e han thrown open to thom, would ,ý,é enterai!d
meetings, but Efow quioki1y the world would have the gospel, and
a Board that thos Ilwho have easa to.hear," could bear sud would

hear ; oula in multitudes would hie savait aud the ohurchi
edified aet home.

aceting of the Witbin tae yoars, I venture te prediot Obriats coin
Ontario sud miand, IlQo ye iuto ail the world and preaeh the gospeý

eninig October to every aceature," would ha iiterally obeyed,- and the
year that the *1glad tidinge " wouid resoh the cars of ail.
ae st spart as Listen ta those figures snd ask, IIWhero are the
rkers je India aine 1
nd the second Iu Canada 820,000,000 spout during the lisat year fur
whicb to be chewiug gum, 87,000,000 for tohecco every day ot the

year, and more thae double that amoiurit givon for in
E. 0. A. toxicating liquors. [Thera- seemaà to hie nome mnistakl

' ~ about these figures. Eu.]
The chowing gum bill alerte wouid run ail the foroigii

miaions ot the worid for four yesrs. Juab thlnk 1

hors ae th" And whiist ail this monuy ia hsieg spent on useleie
'br art sud worso titan uneleas thinga, the heathen live and die

who returned jn shame, wretohedes, vice, cannihaism, without

thanked HLM hope for titis worid or the uext.

e hail wroug lt Lot uns ait why ehctuid vie takre an interest in missions,
when snd how ?

~ 1~, Wh3~~ B(311ocuo ueCr5ijtWJM e

jved of abiot hought. WVe are net our owen. God bas plaoed us here

n ow coursieR to use un for His glory, eut to give us a good, easy time,
et henefactar, snd Ilcarry us to the skies on flowery hede ut ce. "

Gary thauk in It os Godes wili that evory aceature under heaven

osaibie for the should have the gospel precohed ta theut, wbether thy
malte use ut it or flot.

w, who uf the6 They eoud, st lent, bave the option i u accepting or

blood of the rojecting it.

oa their Lord, oInl civilized lande eveiryone bas the chance of hearing
ofthe pszdouiug love oi Christ if ho ohooses, for thone

aektules for a churches ou évery baud.

psases heyoud Not a with those ie hoathen lands. Hum' tnauy wiIl

hey have laid have to 5ay to us, ah I hum' maey, when thoy hear the

11 am thine, story of the orose for the 6a~t time, IlNobudy eaver ht

iug or nothing toid it bof ore.'

lead me, je Gratitude for the great gift we have rdkeived ouàht t.
onforred upon inspire un with s cai to hriug others ta a kuowiedgo (el

thé truth, that they may reoive thé heeéfita fiowing
as they should therefrom, whioh we ourselves eejuy.
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